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"NOW WHERE'S that book I need? It must be somewhere on this
table" .

.
. Conrad Dougherty, senior in business administration

from Hazleton; Chris Englund, sophomore in home economics
from Havertown; and Robert Farrah, sophomore. in liberal arts
from Everson, browse among the BX tables for textbooks. _ •

ÜBA
Ends

Book Sale
at 12 Today

Today is the last day to buy books at the Used Book
Agency, which has grossed about $32,500, so far, slightly less
than last year.

The ÜBA will be open from 9 a.m. to noon today and will
refund money on wrong books which have been purchased
until that time,

The ÜBA operates at a loss. Students receive all but 20
cents back on each book. The
money refunded this year will
be about $21,620.

Profit made on the sale of (links
in the Book Exchange is used to
make up the deficit. The numer-
ous changes in text books and
editions are responsible for this
year's decline in sales, BX Board
of Control Chairman James
Meister said. One professor even
changed the book required for
his course to an earlier edition,
Meister said.

McNeil Heads
ROTC Corps

Cadet Col. Robert McNeil has
been appointed division com-
mander of the Air Force ROTC
Cadet Corps here, and Cadet Col.
Robert O'Connor has been made
a member of the Cadet General
Staff.

The activities calendars given
to students at registration were
supplied from profits made in
previous years by the BX. At the
All-University Cabinet meeting
Thursday night, George L. Dono-
van, coordinator of student ac-
tivities, and the BX were com-
mended on the production 'of the
calendar. Extra copies are avail-
able at the EX.

The freshman wing Is com-
manded by, Cadet Col. Eric Tay-
lor with Cadet Major Juni Niilerserving as deputy commander.

In command of the sophomore
wing is Cadet Col. Paul Shall,
with Cadet Major Dale Sypherd
as deputy commander.

Cadet Col. Robert Jaecques has
been appointed commander of
the Air Force ROTC Drill Team.

Starting Monday, a 50-cent re-
fund will be made to students
who turn in receipts of $5 or
more at the BX.

News is the plural of the word
"new." The Greek word for it
was "nets" and it became in An-
glo-Saxon "neowe" and later in
middle English "news." It is akin
to the French "nouvelles."

From September 29 to October
20 the ÜBA wilt return money
from books sold. Receipts from
the books must be shown.

Women Get Receipts
From Gym Suit Sale •

All junior and senior women
who sold gym suits through the
Cwen's gym suit sale can collect
the money for the suits Tuesday
by bringing their white receipt
slips to the Redifer mail room
between 6 and 7 p.mi

If the receipts are not present-
ed at this time, the, money be-
comes the property 1 of Cwens,
sophomore women's hat society.

Anglers May
Have to Cut

.

Big Catches
You may, have to throw larger

fish back into the creek in the
future according to James Mc-
Fadden, a fisherman for 20 years
and a member of a graduate class
in zoology specializing in fish re-
search.

He said that steps should be
taken to study the laws on the
legal size of fish if they are to
have any meaning.

McFadden, who is a candi-
date for a doctor of philosophy
degree in zoology, has done ex-
tensive research in Wisconsin
on brook trout and is currently
conducting a similar study in
Pennsylvania.

He said that beside the laws
protecting the small fish, some
regulations should be passed' pro-
tecting the spaWners that - must
repopulate the stream.

He- pointed out the factors
which-have an effect on the fish
population: weather and stream
conditions, and natural controls.

'McFadden also noted that the
percentage of small fish to
large-fish decreases as the num-
ber of-lhe large fish. increases.
fie,--said 'that, because of the
.natural stabilization, there is
,usually no warning when a fish
population is heading for ex-
tinction.
He said that maintaining a min-

imum length regulation that pro-
tects the brood stock for at least
one spawning season would be
helpful, but that regulation on
bag limits on the fish mean little,
as few—fishermen take home a
maximum catch.

Spruce Creek is one of the
waterways being studied by Mc-
Fadden's class.

Civil Eng Camp
To Accomodate
100Children

More than 100 central Penn-
sylvania school children of the
fifth and sixth grades will be
going to school-camp during the
next three weeks at the Univer-
sity's 450-acre civil engineering
camp in Stone Valley.

The program is sponsored by
the Department of Education and
the College of Physical Educa-
tion.

Students in elementary educa-
tion and in recreation education
work with Upiversity faculty
members and teachers of the par-
ticipating schools in conducting
the 5-day program for each
school.

of Many Colors."
The Evangelical United Breth•

ren Student Fellowship will meet
at 7:30 tonight at the church for
a church night party for fresh-
men, sponsored by the upperclass
members.

Tomorrow night the group will
meet at 5 p.m. for a supper meet-
ing. Dr. George Hudson, assistant
professor of education, will speak
on, "A Look at Yourself."

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will meet at 6:30 p.m. tomor-
row at the Lutheran Student Cen-
ter. The speaker will be Mr. Her-
luf Jensen, executive secretary of
the United Christian Council, New
York.

The Presbyterian men of theWestminster University Fellow.
ship will give a banquet for allfreshman men at 5:45 tonight at
the Presbyterian Student Center.
It will be followed by "The Big
Take-Off" for all students at 7:30
p.m.

Tomorrow evening the group
will meet at 8:20 for a movie,"Campus Encounter," with a so-
cial following.

Fred M. Coombs, in charge of
the recreation education curric-
ulum, said the children find the
camp an experience in communal
living in an environment totally
work, social growth, and spiritual
different from that of the more
formal classroom.

The camp was started three
years ago by the University in
cooperation with the Pennsyl-
vania School Study Council.

The Wesley Foundation will pre-
sent an official welcome to theClass of '62 at its Wesley Fall Fair
8 p.m. Saturday at the Methodist
Student Center.

At Fireside Forum at 6:30 to-
morrow night, members will dis-
cuss the topic "You're an Intel-
lectual Now."

The Roger Williams Fellowship
of the University Baptist Church
will hold a mixer at 7:30 tonight
for students and church mem-
bers.

At a supper meeting at 5:30 to-morrow night, the Rev. Earl F.
Spencer will speak on "What DoesIt Mean to Be a Christian: The
Belief in Christ."

The Hillel Foundation will pre-
sent the movie, "The Juggler,"
with Kirk Douglas at 8 tonight.
Following the movie there will
be dancing and refreshments.

For all students interested,
there will be an organization
meeting of the Hillel Choir at6:30 tomorrow night in 214 Car-negie.

The Newman Club will spon-

Braun to Speak
Protestant Services

The University Christian Association Protestant service
of worship will be held at 9 a.m. tomorrow in the Helen
Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

The Rev. Theodore A. Braun, United Church of Christ
chaplain to the University, will speak on "Adam's Coat

sor a picnic tomorrow afternoon.
All those interested are asked to
meet at 2 p.m. in back of Old
Main. The group will hold a busi-
ness meeting at 7 p.m. in 217
Hetzel Union.

Yale Prof
To Speak
In Chapel

Mr. William-Muehi, professor
of practical theology at Yale Uni-
versity Divinity School, will speak
at the University Chapel service
at 10:55 a.m. tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium.

His subject will be. "No Less
than Justice."
Although a lawyer by training,

Muehl has had a
long connection
with religious
movements and
is considered an
authority in ho-
miletics, the art
of preaching.

He received a
B.A. degree at
the University of
Michigan in 1941
and an LL. B. de-
gree from the
University of Mr. MehlMichigan Law School in 1944.

Muehl served as instructor in
speech at the University of
Michigan from 1942 to 1944.

Appointed as Instructor ir. pub-
lic speaking at Yale in 1944,
he became professor of 'practi-
cal theology in 1956.
Muehl has written several

books, "Politics for Christians,"
"The Road to Persuasion" and
"Mixing Religion and -Politics."
He has also written numerous
articles for several well-known
periodicals.
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